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AT TAXI BILL; HEL1
EM

Flight Over Reefs Fails te As-

sure Freedom te Alleged

Bootlegger

POLICE TAME PAUL NIEMY

After n chae ever housetops nml
through alleys for nearly n block Paul
Niemy, nn alleged bootlegger, --000

Blnvls street. v4is captured by tlic po-

lice todey and sent te tlic Heujc of

Correction. He wns placed In a cell

Bar his father, Jehn Niemy, wbe wns

ent there recently te serve three
roenths.

As the elder 'lemy was jnlled en

charges mnde by his son there wns no

wternal greeting when young Niemy
arrived. , ... '

Iteard cries of murder coming from the
Uemy hone. They forced the doer nnd

found Mrs. Sephia Ntciuy. eighty jears
old, beating her hands ngnlnst the wall.
(The nelbe of hurrjing feet was heard
upstairs. The wemnn urged the police
te leave and refused te explain her
bouts.

Believing that n tragedy had occurred
Gallagher nnd Keegnn rushed upstair.
In the bathroom they found Paul Mcmy
bending ever n still which was in the
bathtub. He left, by way of the win-i- n

nnusinz te rnl'--e it. bile
the police were stunned for a moment '

by the crash of glass. Niemy hopped te '

h perch and then climbed te the reef of
an adjoining house.

The patrolman followed him and
reaching the reefs by way of another
house gave chase Although yawning
alleys imperiled the life of Mcmy of
several reints he jumped without beM- -

C.a.ia(,her and Keegan proved equally

atlle They were within n few feet of
the man when he swung ever the edge
of a house te a perch reef und doubled
tuck en his trai'K".

He wa1 about te dnh In the direction
of Wavne .ttinctien for a pacing freight
train when Patrolman Tomlinen. who
had been attracted by the man hunt.

j..i ku nff nml neunced en him.
Niemv showed fight despite his cuts.

but wns" seen subdued. He was taken
te the Twentv-feeen- d Mrect and Hunt.
Ing Park station, where his injuries
were attended.

Niemy was Mill In fighting mood
when he faced Magistrate Dern.

"You're a peer specimen, said the
Judge "Yeu sent your fnther te the
Heuse of Correction te get rid of him ;

new eu're going th-- re yourself."
The cry of murder wns raiwd by

Mrs. Niemy In her home when two men
who were refused a drink started te
break up the furniture

HARDING SEEKS BONUS
BILL TO FIT VETO. S REPORT

Would Like Amendments Stricken
Out, Leaders Hear

Washington. Sept. 'J. President
Harding has prepared his message te
Congress vetoing the Soldiers' Adjust- -

rt Compensation B ,. a verdlng te
word rencmng iiepuDiican leaders yes-

terday afternoon." It is said te be his
Intention te transmit bis written disap
preval at earliest time after receipt of

rtformaStie
Hcan .lenders from the President wns
of the purport that he earnestly de- -

sires the elimination in conference of
the McKnry land settlement plan and
the Simmons nmendment making the1
bonus a first charge en tlie interest
received from foreign wnr leans. It
was said this action will make the
President's task of returning the com- - i

pensatien mil mucn easier et accem- - i

pllshment

"SANTA" WINS PROFITEERS

German Ralie Prices 150 Per Cent,
With Further Advance Forecast
Wnshlnrten. Sent. J!. (Hv A. T i

Santa Clans is joining the profiteers,
according te a report et t emmerce

from Berlin, which advised
of mounting prices for Herman toys

Christmas prices cannot be forecast.
the report says, but an Increase of i.riii
per cent in the price of (Jermnn tot,
te take effect in the fall has been

upon with further increases ex-
pected.

Militarism, the report added, has dis-
appeared from the fjerman toy Industry
and the army corps of lead soldiers for-
merly turned out by the Nuremberg
factories hnve been superseded by tribes
of American Indians

Magazine Section
Features in Tomorrow's

SUNDAY
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"The Hand That Rocks the
Cradle" Is Reaching for

the Helm of State
The Importance of women In politics

must net be underestimate!!
Read this article

Yeung Men and the Chorus
Advice te the stn(?e-ler- n youth,

couched In quiet humor, but full
of meat.

Inland Lighthouses
The spread of commercial flyliiB

means a necessity for gxildea at
night.

"Het Deg" Alley
It may be necessary te change the

name of rt008i:vi:ir IJeulevard.

Herace Peabody Grabbe
By Ilarve Parsons

The Purple' Lady
By Georgia Weed Pangbern

Bins l.iirdnr Hemer Halmy I.eula
H union Fun Makers ile luxe.

this, the beautiful Rotogravure
Section and the Six-Pa- nil-st-

Comle Section, are In addition te a
new department "Our Women In
Politics," and the comprehensive
nswa section of this week's

SUNDAY
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"Make It a Habit"
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M,5 MILDRED E KELLEBMAN
Mies AMERICA"

Twe Philadelphia girls take a lead-
ing part in the annual Ocean City
carnhal. which will lx held today.
Miss Murphy H es at Je:!.-

-. North
Sixty-fourt- h street, Overhroeh.
Miss Kellerman Is the daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kellerman,

of Chestnut Hill

OLD CAPTAIN KIDD

BACK AFTER LOOT

!

awartny scourge et apanisn
cnnnc nnu, I

en Ocean City

PAGEANT IS ON

Bu " ',",JT r"'"""1'nt
Ocean City. X. ,).. Sept. '2. This it

Treasure Island, where rnptain Kidd.
the brawny buccaneer, buriml bis geld
in a lonely spot under an overshadowing
rock.

These who doubt it today saw for
themselves that the legend i True ne- -

cause the deiightv pirate and his fear-
less follewer6, who made life n curse
en the Spnnih Main, drifted in here
this afteriinen and dug up their hidden
loot.

The pirnte craft, with it f.irebediiig
flag of skull nnd creslnines flying,
nosed its way out of a cove this after- -

nn"n And Its arrival was the signa1

ler the opening et the big naysme water
p.igennt.

Kidd nnd hl crew were Imperson-
ated by members of the 1'nitcd States
Coast Guard.

Heading the gnyh (olered line of tiny
craft they sailed before the Oucn of
the cnrntvnl. Mis Elizabeth Murphy,
of Owrbroek. nnd then nt her Invita-
tion took seats near her throne and
reviewed the remainder of the aquatic
precession.

Miss .Murphy reviewed en n throne
nifiti a ciiily decorated barge. A dozen
pretty Philadelphia girls constituted her
court.

Scnted en another barge near the
Queen wns MIm Mildred Kellermnn,
of Gcrmnntewn, representing "Amer-
ica." attired as the Goddess of Liberty.

After the parade of craft the wute:
sports took place.

Resides the athletic events, exhibi-
tions were gUen by the Ocean Citv
beach patrol, under Captain Jack Jer-ne- e.

The following members of the Rnj
side Chic Association, under whose
.iiisplits the carnival is given, took
part :

Mrs. C. W. Wilsen, .1(10 Seuth
Twelfth street; Mrs. II. D. Johnsen,
21(1 Wyoming avenue; Mrs. Themas
Ilendertien, Media ; Mrs. S. F. Euderle,
1IU East Washington lane; Mrs. L. K.
Winger, V.U'A Seuth Fifty seventh
street ; Mrs. Jack lloeth, fil-l- l Locust
street; Mrs. Geerge E Ilnrr, 122 West
Luray street; Mrs. J Wilbur, 14W
Sinder avenue: Mrs. Henry Illoed, 211!

East Wyoming avenue; Mrs. E P
Garnsues, 1"27 Spruce street; Mrs.
R. R. Mimit, l(i."Kl Rehlnwin street;
Mrs James Reeth, ,'tri2." Ainslle street;
Mrs II. (ieaer. 111." Seuth Sixty-tir- -t

dtieet; Mrs. C. M. Rlackhurn, .'i!l2
Seuth Forty -- second street; Mrs. Oliver
C. Wert, Norwood, Pn ; Mrs, James

'P. Oldham. ttTIU North Eighth street.
Oak Lane; Mrs. W. W. Rowley, IMW."

Oxford street ; Mrs. Jeseph Myers, (Ml2,"i

'North Eleventh street; Mrs. Rebert
Algrltb. i'leV-- North Twenty-fourt- h

street ; Mrs. E. Tuckeriiiuu, Media;
Mrs. II. A. Rice, 20." Seuth Ninth
street; Mrs. E L. Riewn. same ad-

dress : Mrs, E. T. PnttiTMin, l."H0
Wakeling street; Mrs. W. I. Winner,
(M12.i North Sixth street: Mrs. J. I).
Craighead. Ill Seuth Wycombe ave-nu-

Liinsdewne: Mrs. F. A. Pullinger,
Germantown ; .Miiw Edith K. Scliall;
1!I.V' Rublcnm avenue; Mrs. F. Dun- -

mere, Hmi deuih rmyiirii sireci;
Mrs. J. J. Varger. 2,"18 Celumhla me-nu- e;

Mrs. C Ellwood 'arpenter, 114'
Gewen nvenue, Mount Airy; Mrs. E.
II. Kellerman, 1WI West Steen
street; Mrs. (.'. A. Rewe, Hll." Uicust
street; Mrs. J. II. Glsscl, 111.1 Seuth
Sixty-fir- st street.

Gives $90,000 for Hygiene Werk
tfeneva, Sept. 2. (Ry A. P.) A

contribution of .1K),(K)0 by the Recke-fell- er

Foundation te the Commission en
Hvclene of the League of Nations was
announced hem today.

WHAT'S YOCK IDEA
sM Ik. PMItnrlitl Pbib et tha KVCMNQ

Pubme Ispeib every dy you will flnrt a vry
ntertjllnrd
de ! .' It', iroed madlait. "link.
t a Hbft."- - U4v.

IPIVANHWdMN
AS MASTER CROOK

Wife of Prisoner Leads Police te
Alleged Head of Gang

of Swindlers

THIRD ARREST IN CASE

Desire te aid her husband, Themas
Mnleni, uncier nrret for theft nnd con-

spiracy. Impelled Mis. farah Malene,
Thirteenth and Ojcfer.il streets, te cause
tnP n"'"ir nf lllinm Hoeker, of ew
Yn k , , , , ,, iv thp -- brains"
of a cewrie of hlgh-cla- creeks. .. .

HoekT wa locked up in t Ity tlall
charged with conspiracy, forgery and
laiceny.

The arrest of Boeker is the third In
conneitien with the theft of American
Railway Express draft from Ralph
Middleton. of Atlantic City Malene,
the first arrested is charged with the
Hctu.il theft of th drafts nnd held in
S'JiiOfi b.iil for the Grand Jury.

A second arrest was mnde Thursday,
wnen Arthur Lawrence, nn nrtist, nlse
of the Thirteenth street address, was
nnbbed en. the ehnrgr of altering the
drafts and substituting the nnme of
Malene for that of Middleton.

Iynwrence W said te be an expert en
He held Relslte under

her
Malene

the an automobile

smarting skull.
Rooker te St.

Lindley
hours arrivnl

man
working en case,

tectlve McManus the tele-phen- e.

"I the wife Tem Malene."
said, I w.int te tell you If

you come te this where you ar-
rested Mnlene veu will able te ar-
rest the man who really stele the drafts.
I told you that you wrong,

new I'll it."

AMATORY BURGLAR

ALLEGED DESERIER

Police Alse "One-Shirt-Eddi- e"

Clark Wanted en
Truck Theft Charge

STOLEN WENT SOUR

Edward the "kiss 'burglar,"
who touched the lips Elizabeth
HeiiT!, 211 West
Columbia nvenue, after stealing money
from her trousers, found

trouble today when lie faced
Magistrate Ceward nt Central Station.

He was recegnised by the police as
a man who a from tlie
place of Leuis linger, 1.103 North
Fourth street, July. He Ik alue
wanted desertion from the I'nited
States the

It seems that Clurk, when brought te
the building for a hearing en
tlie desertion charge some time age, be-

came bored with the procedure es-

caped by climbing the window en
the giHtmd tloer.

Treubla has followed the deeds
Clark, who known nlse as "One

Shirt is stated that
he took the truck he
ran a trolley car and the
truck bevend recognition. He was
rested, told Magistrate (Jrells such a
pitiful tnle that he discharged.

it easy te his
various escanades. he starting out
again when he caught the
Renz Incident.

held 52.100 bail for
court en the theft

Ends Life Over Leve Affair
New Sept. (Ry P.)

C. Hammitt, a railway claim agent who
na Atlanta, tin.,

found poisoning his room
Hetel Pennsylvania today. left

a note which he Indicated that de-

spondency ever a love affair had led
him te end his life. apparently
had dead for ubeut twenty-fou- r

hours.

Charlette Pressman, Four, of

5618 Race Street, Leses Life

Near Heme

TROLLEY STRIKES MOTOR

A four 'year' old child wns killed nnd
nine ether persons Injured In automo-

bile accidents the city last night.
Charlette Pressman, four, wns struck

by n truck front her home,
Itncc street. Leuis Miller, the driver,
took her te the Homcepnthlc Hospital,
but she wns dead from a fractured skull.

Miller gave himself the police nnd
Is being held.

were hurt when a street
ear collided with nutomeblle which
they were riding Orthodox Oris-co- m

streets. They Mrs. Pauline
Crnmer. thirty years old, N.
J., Mrs. l.lnnle Saltzman, fifty-tw-

.1004 North Fifth street.
They were taken tlic Frankfort!

Hospital. Mrs. Cramer received a
left arm nnd right shoulder

Mrs. Saltzman had a fracture of
the left leg. Their enr, driven by Dr.
Iftrncl husband Crnmer.
was struck with such force thnt it
overturned. David Elrich. motorman,
4271' Orchard ftrect, wns arrested.

Falls Under Trelley
being brushed from the

benrd an a'ltomebile by a trolley
Forty-sixt- h and Woodland avenue,
F. V. Dexter, thirty-fou- r years
old. 004S Hmwoed avenue, fell under
the trolley car and wns fifteen
feet. treated the University
Hospital cuts the face, head and

Motorman Hoek, operator the
westbound Reute 11 enr wlihh struck
Dexter, wn given n hearing this
morning before Magistrate Dugan,

the Thirty-secon- d street nnd Wood-
land avenue police station, and held
for a further hearing te await the out- -
come the man's Injuries.

Lieutenant Hareld F. Heuse, of the
I flying field at I.nngiey. Va.. wen his

last night en the plea the
parcn.1 a boy he had struck with his

, automobile, after he explained that he
was hurrjlng through the city nnd if
detained would everstav his leave. At
Sixty-thir- d street and City Line his
car struck Antheny Limbe, fourteen, of
527 Felten street. The boy was net
seriously hurt.

Keen sight pnssersbv respen
sible for arrest of David M Koens
Locust street near driver
et an nutemimiie u is alleged te nae.
fled at high speed after striking .urs.
Careline Ames, fifty-eig- jears old.
Of)" Kide avenue, last niglit at Bidge

rarker avenues. Koberough.
Ivlccnse Xumber Cati;ht

Mrs. Ames, who is the wife of a re-

tired police sergeant, treated for
cuts and bruises en the head and hotly
at the Memerial Hospital nnd then sent

Inter missing
ilie organizations

caught He
today the (Jrand these the meeting

Walter Bullns. wns h.ifllr Cnntain

iio.i-e- n. .MniKie. wearlnK si,rjn. with

Mr. proprietors
a peace. houses

,hp the Judge
the '.: dimnnrl

water color $1000 police station, was
for the Grand Jurv yesterday ' ?.100

After the arrest of husband Mrs. Jennie Cebin, twenty-nin- e years old,
became indignant asserted of 303 avenue, Germantown,

he wiih being "goat" of was struck by nt Flf-th- e

(ombinntien teenth Cnyugn streets and suffered
While she wns under a possible fracture of the

indignation arrived from New was taken Luke's Hospital.
Yerk. Paul Arret, nvenue near

few after his Mrs. Tenth street, the. car. gave
Malene called the Detective Rureau nt himself up te police of the Nicetown
City Hnll for the station.
wns the Jlnlnne ue- -

answered

am
she "nnd

place
be

get Tem
prove
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wns
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of
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wns

was in
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In
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about when nutomeblle
?VnVfnp-T- , "ls IaulPr- - .V,1"?00 """a",
1020 Mellen street, collided with

at Eighteenth Spring
Garden night child

treated at the Osteopathic Hospi- -

tal. the accident the driver
the ether mnchine fled.

Benjamin 4S18 North Ninth
street, suffered severe injury when his

that of Charles J.
Relsite, Fifth street near Courtland,
collided at Ninth street Wyoming
avenue. Meyers was taken te the
Hi Hospital, where is believed his
skuII fractured. At a hearing before
Magistrate the Rranchtewn

iimetny rveiiy, seven years eiu, ami- -

street near Girard avenue, n
leg broken when n truck backed
knocked fiem his in front
of his home. Geerge L. Trout. Thirty-eight- h

street nenr Girard was
arrested He he backing up

some that taiin
his mnchine nnd the child had

net seen the machine.

CLINE'S JAIL CELL

CLOSELY GUARDED

Peculiar Conditions Surround- -

ing Bergen Murder Prompt
Action, Sheriff Says

SEE WOOING CASE

New Yerk, Sept 2 Armed gunrds
were posted today euts-id- die Rergen
County Hnckensnck where
Oeerge CHne, slayer of Jehn Rergen,

daredevil, and Charles Scullion,
'Mine's brother-in-law- , .ire imprisoned.
' hnrgeil with murder,

plnecd there of
the pei ulmr

when the
giinids

the.... . . .
Ft.r .Ann i'di vnurnri ,. ill ..n .......ill. ............. n.i

ferent aspect certain features of the
death drama.

Charles Scullion, brother
Cllne, defense of whose honor
Cline invoked the unwritten and
committed what he termed justifiable

wns sweetheart of
Alice Thornten, wn reported.

This nlnetecn-yenr-el- d girl, a wltneii
of Incidents immediately preceding the

switched her te young
Charlie when learned
gen the story ran.

reert wns by
Hart Ileigen County police,

but they te deny it.
Hnrt

en nfternoen Friday, the day
the sheeting. MIsh Thornten
hnd met Rninbe's Hetel, Coytesville,

from Fert I.ee, for a talk. Hart
Immediately sent Allyn te

Afterward refused
reveal what Allyn learned.

TEM, HV ItAIJIO
Every day the mernlnit i'um.ie

jeu will find th JUdle Preiram
thin ter references. "MuKa

Habit."

If Anthracite Operators Fail te
Agree They May Be Taken

te Washington

SPECIAL TRAIN IS READY

obstructionists among the nnthrn-cit- e

operators held out ngalnst the
proposed by President Hard-

ing through Senater Pepper, is prob-

able that they be en n special
train lntc afternoon taken te
Washington for n fnce-te-fa- session
witii the President.

Tliis wns learned today as the hard
coal operators were about te go
session at the offices of the Reading
Cenl Iren Cemimny In the

Terminal Huihllng.
i

The body meeting is the (lenernl
Policies Committee the anthracite
opernters. of which D. Wnrrlner,
president of the Lehigh Ceal Navi-
gation Company, chairman. William
I. Hlchards, president of the Heading
Ceal Iren Company, is n member
of Policies Committee.

Werd Frem Conference Roem
Werd from the conference room,

shortly after under way, i

bore out the thnt it might be
liecessnry te take the operators te

Washington te discuss the situation
with President Harding.

"Will there he peace by nightfall?"
one of operator, who out ,of

meeting, wns asked.
replied cautieusly: "That is an

exaggerated rumor."
Concerning the reason for the dis-

pute nmeng the opernters as te the- l.Vl ,!.. l.t f !.
I VIIUtl'llilK 1111, ,11(11 Ul 111,

flmn r.rwl fnp tlin nrnlrtnt nil '

with the should
operator said:

"The original conference was postu-
lated en President Harding's letter urg-
ing that an agreement be with
the te until April 1, of
year. There wa no ether thought than
this when the conference was called.

conference held jut nieut
the time Jehn L. Lewis, president
the United Mine Workers, wen the bi-

tuminous strike. Lewis then n

te demand an agreement thnt would
run until 1. 1024."

There nre fifteen operators at the
conference. Their principal business all
morning wns reading through a sheaf of
telegram a high. These were in
repene te telegrams inquiry
n.s te sentiment concerning strike
tlement.

Tim nnprntnrR tnrm thp rpnillntr nf
the telegram "surveying the mandate."
They make up their minds from
the pcrunl of telegrams, whether
the country at demands they
settle i

Mnnv "P.Tse 1l Rnclc"
.... ' ' . '. . .

'

are various.,Ml Chambers of emm.M-c- .

Many of the Mayers nre te
i" ' ' " " .' "'.-'- ,

commit tnl answers. Philadelphia

A. May. Percy Madeira, . L.

'hers of the committee, which steadfastly
naB opposed giving in te the peace pre- -

pesals.

Ne Frem Washington
Today's meeting is a resumption of

the adjourned scsi en nt which the eper- -

recently made statement
would agree te peace with

the miners there were u "public
mandnte." vMtininr'nnWerd from ashlngten yesicruay
...fis

. .
1,1 emnhntic

. .. rcnndintien
. . .

nf nnv
"public mandate tnnt mignt serve as
nn excuse te increase price of
te the public above the present high
mnrk. opernters meeting tedny

consider whether public sentiment
is of a character te justify the belief
that nn informal "public mandate" has
been given.

This extreme measure net
necessary, operator favor peace
hope. Many of the opernters nre leek- -

Ing longingly te the indefinite time
in the future when the mines be
going full blast te make up for
time. While the bituminous strike was
in progress the antnrnclte men lit- -

tie te fear.
With the mine strike set

tled,, however, reports bituminous
production is greater een than normal
hnve proved especially disturbing te
the hard men.

Soft-ce- production is going en
npnee, and thousands of householders

thought of burning anything
but highest grades of anthracite nre
putting in order for nil the
they enn get. people of

home, but she collapsed and Is in Chamber of Commerce Is from
n serious condition. Koens' license num- - it of that hnve ro-

ller was by witnesses ,smnded te the operators' Ine,uir!es.
held in WOO for Among pre(ni nt
Jury. today, besides Mc.vr.s. Wnrrlner and

three, cut1 Hichnrds. were W I.. Council.

z

Allan en beq i, and jazz these of
C. F. nnd Inglis. 'nn. mero ,nwv

Citv drug stores
vecntea There where the'v nnd disorderly
ftreng minority, according te best,. Catharine day of

L: ...u'.. .,,., one ercentlnn nil
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Kinsley said nsked whether a meeting with tlie coal miners'
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'V..!.',1,,!1,''' .f1..' 1"'.' the "","-- ,
Mill si ill' in' ii ii... ,i i,, if

te before, are making heroic
te meet grtuter than

they have ever known. Every one who
icnn get soft coal is getting It, and

householders nre saving thnt
they will "get even with the
people ny nuying irem mem at all
this yenr."

Hnpe III Argument
These are -- nine of the

wbi-- b the iinthr.if men who favi r
pence nre employing

mere Th fact en
fin t of Fettl.iis- - the strike without

furtlei delay, wlich will irenn further
less of te able le
make their flnnwinl nrgu.ient effclive
wbeie every ether lids fntlcd.

In event that unwilling
neritv can be wen ever early tedav im

. :" : " rti','i.n.IIIC1 den I wnnt te sign up
longer than April 1, 1112.'!; the miners
wnnt them te sign until April 1, 1021
Sennter Pepper proposes thnt they split
the difference. The miners say they

willing te de se.

HELD ON CHARGE

Pennsylvania Man Arrested, Then
His Wife Suicide

rnlontewn. Sept. 2. (Ry
P.) Destruction of his home tire.
his arrest en the charge of arson, and
the suicide of his wifn today urn thu
troubles of Samuel Christ, of Knox-vill- e,

near Rrownsville.
I.nst Thursday Christ Is said te have

told the authorities his wife "nagged"
him te wove from Knoxville. He
couldn't find a buyer for his house, nnd
decided burn It down, he said. The
house wns destroyed Thursday night
nnd Christ nrrcNted Friday en
the chnrge of arson, being held

ball. Today Mrs. Christ, despon-
dent because of her husband's arrest)
shot herself.
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A merry brigade from Lu Lu Temple marched down Uread street today
te heard the ship which Is taking the en a pleasure trip te
Neva Scotia. In the center of this photograph Ih W. FreeJund Ken-ilrlcl- t,

Imperial potentate. On the left Is William Fisher. The third
man Is Reck

SHRINERS ROLLING

ON DEEP BLUE SEAi

Beyond Three-Mil- e Limit en a

Chartered British Oh,

Happy Days!

HALIFAX OBJECTIVE POINT

was suspended along
Rread street, from Spring Harden te
Market, this morning when the Lu Lu
Temple Rand of pieces
..1 .... . .....l.A nnaml nlnnir
llt the ,Pat' of im shrine'rs off en a va- -
mtien intuit te Canada.

Repert sheets were nnd
te click when em- -

nleves n the mam offices line Lireaci
stree t i ii shed te 'the windows te see
the landsmen garbed In their blue-nnd- -
. .,, ,, r. i .1.. t .. t ., n,niAi'llOW lllllllll Ills 111111 ill,- - 111 nil I'.iiiv,- -

, h , , A W(t rfl lln
IjPn(,,B ,he nobles in the parade was
smifiil nf screti mounted neilecnicn.

headed by Malcolm McDonald.
in c.iti' the band, led by Dr. A.

Heward W. Kreeland Ken-dric-

illustrious potentate;
Reck, chief labban : William Flslier. as-

sistant rnbhnn: color bearers: the pn- -

ti'el of seventy-liv- e men, commanded by
r'nn(.. 11 Acicl nml lnnre

.KrrMK. i iiiiri iii.. iiiiii. it i i iirm
were joined bv their wives, who nre

them en the right-da- y jaunt
te Cannda.

Shortly after neon the liner Fert
Hamilton steamed away for Rosten. the
first step. ""V?""' will remain in
'" all twenty- -

'";" 1" and then depart for Portland.
J,,'v

Tlmre tlie Shrlners will he taken for

uodsen. jenn .,' . palaces, together
Huher AV. W. .1' thp one en the North PIde

it 1 understood, ad-- i -- .. lsiirinr. marched around ""' of saloons,
speedy Is a nii . Masonic Temple, rubbed elbows te-w-

the '',', , fe' in chnmbers Smathers.
mrjilablc information, nmeng mem- - ti i ith n
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Mini ffirn n dance te Pertlnnd Shrlners
"" A1"' J'V

t Hamilton. At Halifax.
ill be the guests of the

Chamber of Commerce for an automobile
trip.

The Shrlners were all In merry mood.
"Yeu see." Fald one. with a grin,

"the Fert Hamilton is a British char-
tered ship nnd when we get outside
the three-mil- e limit Andy VelBtead

won't mean a thing."
Cnptain Anip announced thnt his

patrol hnd accepted an invitation te an- -

pear at the session ei the Imnerinl
Council nt Washington next June V

band nf 200 pieces, n battalion of 2.10
men nnd the l.u Lu Legien of Honer
will be tnken te the national capital at
that time.

TO OPERATE ON ARBUCKLE

Film Comedian Sends Wireless In -

structlens te Teklo
Teklo, Sept. 2. Rospee ("Fntty")

.i.ntni a ii in cnnicninn. twin
),nrred from the screen by Will H

undergo n surgical operation Imme-
diately upon his nrrivnl here.

Arliuckle wirelessed from the liner
yesteidny requesting thnt hospital ar-
rangements be made. The message did
net Mate the nature of the operation.

SUGAR PRODUCTION CUT
Washington, Sept. 2. fRy A. P.)

Sugar production for tlie year 1SI23
will be nearly .100,000 tens less than
for 1022, It wns estimated today by tlie
Commerce Department in n survey of
the world situation.

Murdered?

nKtmJmmwmmwKKmmmw&3KKmmmwmm

KUHWSON WIlinilTI.KY
Of Newtown. Pa., who has been
missing for slv wfiks. , body
wrapped In burlap sacks, found In
a thicket near Newtown, Is believed

te have been Wright ley

SHORE BOOZE NET

GRIPS MANY IRE
"Muggsy" Tayler, Phila. Fightt
Promoter, Charged With Run-

ning Gambling Heuse

ATLANTIC CITY COURT BUSY

Epectnl nijpatch fe rietliia Public Ltdeer
Atlantic City. Sept. 2. Herman

("Muggsy") Tayler. Phllaelphla's larg-
est light promoter, was nmeng these in-

cluded in the dragnet that has caught
many nlleged proprietors of gambling
houses, cafes where liquor Is sold and
disorderly heutcs here within the p.ist
few dnys.

Tayler, together with Michnel Curcie,
known te Philadelphia npertlng men as
"Dec Cutch." are nllegvd te be the
Iiropncierh 01 n gainuiniK nuute m
Seuth Missouri avenue. Reth were In-

dicted and held under ;?2."00 bail each
by County Judge Smnthers at the hear-
ings for filing bail. In chambers. Wil-
liam J. Clancy, an alleged empleye, wns
held under similar bnil.

Tnyier promotes lights nt the Phila-
delphia Bnil Park, hfci most recent bout
staged there being that between Leugh-ra- n

and Tunny.
Proprietor of beach-fro- cabaret

They were answering bench warrants
Issued upon indictments returned by
the Grand Jury. The exception was
Henri Martin, of Martin's cabnret, who
did net sport even geld cuff links, but
was rigged out in n fashionable sum-
mer costume.

Rail ranged from S.T00 for selling
liquor without a license te $2,100 for
Proprietors of disorderly houses. All
WPre, accompanied by bondsmen and
the fermnlity of entering serurltv wns- 'very matter of fact. Few lawyers ap
penreu wim tne accused.

Seventeen were nrrestei yesterday
and entered ball. All told there nre
1,10 wnrrnnts out. Precess servers are
busy tedny rounding up ethers. It will
be several days. It Is expected, before
nil the indicted hnve been found nnd
secured liberty upon entering bend.

Only one drug store proprietor hnd
entered bail up te neon today for sell-- !
ing Honer. He wns Lewis Hnussmnn.
wnnvp place ei eusiness is nt Pacific nnd
Rhede Island avenues. Ills ball ns
n1 nt r'0()- - "nrnce English. 130.1
'V0"'"' avpn,,et nnd Timethy Snee.
North Cnrelinn nvenue. charged with
conducting disorderly houses, had te
furnish $2,100 bnil each.

These held under $.100 bail each for
selling lltpier were: David Abrams,
Paradise Cnfc; Charles W. Cehen.
Georgia and Atlantic, nventies: Henri
Martin. Martin's Cnfe: Harry Kntz.
i.nmnme Cabaret: Minnie Allen Ttni
Tnlbarin; Charles Agnew, Arkansas
and Pacific avenues: Jesenh MnfinrV

. " . , .......'.

' l ' .

,

"

wasln,i Antenb Pantnllna. MrRnrb'.
ueiei, ,ew jcrwv and Atlantic ave-line- s;

Christopher Smith. Crescent Cnfc,
Atlantic nvenue, corner Presbyterian
nvenue.

PROF. NEALD DIES

Educator, of Colllngaweod, Suc-
cumbs After Hospital Operation
Prof. Henry J. Neeld, of Colllngs-weo-

former supervising principal of
many New Jersey schools nnd for fif-te-

yenrs secretary of the New Jersey-Stat- e

Teachers' Associntlen, died enrly
this morning in Cooper Hospital, Cam-
den, following nn operation.

Four weeks age Prof. Neald was
taken te the institution suffering with
internal trouble. An immediate opera-
tion was performed and the pntient

rapidly. A relapse set in lustnight, however, ami the patient died at2 o'clock this morning.
Prof. Nenld wns tlfty-fiv- c yenrs old

nnd wns born in Trcinent. N. ,T. Ferthree yenrs he was supervising principal
of tlie Colllngsweod Public Schoel. He
nlse served live years as the supervising
principal of the Phillipsburg Schoel andsix years In the same capnclty at theRridgeten, N. J., public schools, ifwas widely known throughout Seuth'
Jersey and wns n member of fhn c...
lingswoed Masonic Ledge. He was for
fifteen yearn secretory of the NewJersey Stnte Teaechers' Assnclmlnn i

this position he held until his death
Prof. Neald Is survived by his widow

a son and a dnughter. '

Hail Damages State Creps
llarrisburg, Sept 2.. (p,y a P 1

Hall storms of thu last few days liave
done thousands of dollars' worth of
damage te corn and ether crops till
in the fields, nccerdlng te reports te theStnte Department of Agriculture. Fersome, time reports hnve been received
of drought effecting potatoes and ethervegetables, but the storms in Rerks,
Yerk nnd ether counties en Thursday
were accompanied by se much hall that
inn in lumvmi ui "unuiii was done.

The 1'enn.ylvanla nn. "nneun". iSr'ert-nn- tchnnsea In train eervlce te J'oceno Jlti

. tv,r ' "r,t Kit ,,.

Twe Men and Weman Arreste
After Rew With Chauffeur

Who Hauled Baggage

IT BELONGED TO ACTRES
1

Twe men and a wemnn were held h
800 ball each today by Magistritt

Dougherty, charged with stcnllng't
trunk of Elizabeth Rogers, an actrti
of 1011 Nerrls street. The trunk
stolen after the two men had het't)
Miss Rogers talk about it In a cit,
yesterday at Tenth and DlameaJ
streets.

Miss Rogers entered the cafe wlUB
a friend. In the course of the xtV
vernatien sne rcmarKCd tnnt she .il
going te have her trunk removed freal

Yerk. I
A short time Inter two men who ball

ucrn Bceira at n iuuic ncarey get nj
and left. According te police, they hlrrt
n tajticnb 'and drove te Miss Rnr.J
home and obtained the trunk bv renn.
scutlng themselves as draymen sent'U
get It.

Miss Rogers said that it contain
a large quantity of clothing and jtwtii
worth mere than $1000.

The men had an argument with tit
driver nnd refused te pay the taxi fin
Ot ?. me unvcr, r ranu waaiey, no-

tified the police. In the meantime the
police nau received .miss iiegers1 com
nlaint that her trunk was stolen.

Detectives went te the home xshtn
the taxi driver said he had taken rki
trunk, thnt of Jeseph Slattery, 310J
North Dnrlen Rtrcct, this morning, and
say thnt they found Slattery and hU
wife Elizabeth examining the centnti
of the trunk. Beth were arrestti
Later Jnmcs Tygh, of 2216 North Blxtt
street, said te be the son of a City
Hnll official, nnd named as an accem.
pllce by Slattery, was arrested aid
held in 'bail for court with Mr. and
Mrs. Slattery.

Miss Rogers said she was going te

New Yerk te rehearse for a show whld
she is about te join.

GIRL, 10, RIDES BICYCLE

TO PHILA. FROM NEW YORK

Child Accompanies Father and

Brether en Vacation 1

ld Violet Alexander, el
New Rechclle. N. Y.. rode all the wu
te this city en her bicycle with hit
father and her seventeen-year-ol- d

brother, Edwin. The father, n deslgntr
In bronze. Is en his vacation anil li

visiting rclntlves In this city.
The whole Alexander family, is fend

of bicycling, se when the father an,
neunced thnt he Intended te ride hr
from New Rechellc Edwin and Violet

announced the.v would de likewise.
Mrs. Alexander didn't mind her hu- -

bnnd and her boy going, but she dm
think the trip toe much for MeletJ
The little girl pleaded se hard, hewevtrJ
that the mother relented. 1

The three left New Rechelle TuesaM
morning and arrived here last night ti
7 e clock. They come by way of llscr
ensack, Paterson, IMorrlstewji, Br
nardsville, Lambcrtvllle nnd Deyl
town. Twice they were held up sere
hours bv thunderstorms, out they l
refuge In nearby barns. They step
overnight in hotels.

"Certainly I had a fine time anl
wasn't a bit afro d." sa d V elet
scenery was beautiful and I eniaii
myself very much. I could have iemV
twice the distance and I never (fit
bit tired." n

FAIR WEATHER NEXT WEEK

May Be Showers at Latter EnAj
Says Forecast

Washington, Sept. 2. (By A. P. Iu eatber outlook ter the week begini
Menday: hNorth and Middle Atlantic Statei-- ,
flnnAxnll. IaIh .tvttll I.IIa. na.twt:iiiu II, 1,1,1 until lAlill illl, WW- -

snewers are proenuie; normal tcinpH"
ture.

Seuth Atlantic nnd East Gulf Stats
Generally fair except for widely sca-

ttered thunder shewers: nerma tB'
rernture. Ne Indications nt this tlw
cf n disturbance In the West InulM,

Soldier Dies In Canal Cave-I- n

Wilmington. Del.. Sept. 2. Priral'
Raymond ,T. Offerrnan. First Unit
States Engineers, was smothered tLi
acatn yestereay nt summit biw,
Del., under a cave-i- n along the Chen
neake and Delaware Canal. He Wit

part of n detail of soldiers from Jn"f
du Pent who are helping te widen wK,
ueepen tne canal.

Samuel Davidsen
Samuel Davidsen, sixty years sUM,

ten aeaa en the perch of his 110m'
iMXlliizi Tyier avenue, Camden, this mew

ing. He had been suffering for crV!
months from heart disease. He leatr
n widow and ten children, the yeunjt.
one year old nnd the eldest nineteen. W

First Penny Savings Bank
JOHN WANAMAKER. President

PAYS 414 INTEREST K
2ttt and BAINDRIDQE STREETS

1343 CHESTNUT STREET

DKAT1IS
. WAIjKEII In Ilennlmten. Vt,. Sept. M

IjAUKA. CJ, WALKEH. daughter of B
and Leulsn K Walker, of I'nlladelpW

iiiirrintiiib ui rni aaeipma
ORASON. Auc. no. THEODOCIA t,

wife of Davlrl Uraeen. Relative! U
fi lends, alen Purity Home Ne. 9, H. C.
of A., and Cnmp Ne. ijn, P. O. oflnvltiH In Mffnrf liin...T 4,AH 1.HI1 P. It....Id..,, nt 'Jinn ....I ', ti'J ll. at iht

Summerrteld Methedlet Epiioepnl Ctiurch., '

'. M. Internieni private. North CederJJJWCemetery. Frlcnda may view body Sundi'lle
S IO 10 1'. M.

UAUAUHKR. Sept. 1. 102i. PKTEBW
jen 01 ine iaj unarlea and .Mary l'H.'sJ
ivQimivva nuu irieune are llivueu iw 'liifuneral. Menriav. HiSO A f. n.!rtfnc iniVK. Hilten et. Requiem high man J
Church of the Aana!nn 10 A. M. im1

mt'nt at. Jearhlm'e Cemetery. ,.tNUal,.-Sudde- nly. Sept. 3. 1022,
J NKAI.. euirliKr of ColllnBaweod cnJ
huebnnd of Urare Neal, Rued AA. Du,,ff,
tlce of funeral will be nlven from ht JJi
residence, u.n ave,k i;eiun""-- r

' 'gOLDICII. Sept. 2. fiARAH. wl

ieuin ueigicn ntiu ft". Relative! ..
friends are Invited te nttend funeral. JW
ilnv 2 P. M.. lain rftaltlni-i- . i .? i"Interment, Adath Jtshurun Cemeteri
newera.

ArABTMKNTH HOTELS .

THK COVINCJTON.
Chestnut and S7th sti.

Alae of the KNU1.ES1DK. Hcach H'"!1
M. j.

HAI.B WKHT rHII.AnEI.rlUA.
Hnalnees I'repertlee

N. B. COR. 82D AND rOWEfVTON ,A!A
en Sesqul allei a valuable cornet 'te 'STMh

vert Inte an apartment house; let, SO'TlaW'
builder's opportunity. IVm. A. Qelber.

uirara ave.

AI,K TITY
2817 MARVINE ST. Twe-stor- brick iffiM

Inz; Reed condition and In a (ed F.'.tn
borheod. 0 rooms nml bath! price lwIUIHT. q, KOSTKIt. 1S4H HemertU-- j
!H05 N. 6TII HT.Two-ster- y pur'";

dwelling: niedern! Immediate P""'
lrpSTKR. l.lts W. Hemerser

llll'l UnOTOM ilfU A nln 1ff UC

rnnvsnlsnt MsilarhKAvkrwtrf nrln 2 Tl

KOflTKR.' 1S4S Semerit sV ,T,'l
4 a SI
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